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Kohathites Interlinear Index Study Kohathites NUM 003 027 And of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > [ was ] the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Amramites <06020 + , and the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Izeharites <03325 
+Yitshariy > , and the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Hebronites <02276 +Chebrowniy > , and the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Uzzielites <05817 +eliy > : these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the families <04940 
+mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > . Kohathites NUM 003 030 And the chief <05387 +nasiy> > of the house <01004 +bayith > of the father <1> of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956
+Qohathiy > [ shall be ] Elizaphan <00469 +>Eliytsaphan > the son <01121 +ben > of Uzziel <05816 +el > . Kohathites NUM 004 018 Cut <03772 +karath > ye not off the tribe <07626 +shebet > of the families <04940 +mishpachah 
> of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > from among <08432 +tavek > the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > : Kohathites NUM 004 034 . And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > and the chief <05387 +nasiy> > 
of the congregation <05712 + numbered <06485 +paqad > the sons <01121 +ben > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > after their families <04940 +mishpachah > , and after the house <01004 +bayith > of their fathers <1> , 
Kohathites NUM 004 037 These <00428 +>el - leh > [ were ] they that were numbered <06485 +paqad > of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > , all <03605 +kol > that might do <05647 +
service <05647 + in the tabernacle <00168 +>ohel > of the congregation <04150 +mow , which <00834 +>aher > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > did number <06485 +paqad > according <05921 + to the 
commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > by the hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . Kohathites NUM 010 021 And the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > set <05265 +naca< > forward 
<05265 +naca< > , bearing <05375 +nasa> > the sanctuary <04720 +miqdash > : and [ the other ] did set <06965 +quwm > up the tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > against <05704 + they came <00935 +bow> > . Kohathites NUM 026 
057 . And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] they that were numbered <06485 +paqad > of the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > after their families <04940 +mishpachah > : of Gershon <01647 +Ger@shom > , the family <04940 
+mishpachah > of the Gershonites <01649 +Ger@shunniy > : of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > : of Merari <04847 +M@rariy > , the family <04940 
+mishpachah > of the Merarites <04848 +M@rariy > . Kohathites JOS 021 004 And the lot <01486 +gowral > came <03318 +yatsa> > out for the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > : and the 
children <01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 +kohen > , [ which were ] of the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , had <01961 +hayah > by lot <01486 +gowral > out of the tribe <04294 +matteh > of Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > , and out of the tribe <04294 +matteh > of Simeon <08099 +Shim , and out of the tribe <04294 +matteh > of Benjamin <01144 +Binyamiyn > , thirteen cities <05892 + . Kohathites JOS 021 010 Which the 
children <01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > , [ being ] of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > , [ who were ] of the children <01121 +ben > of Levi <03878 +Leviy > , had <01961 
+hayah > : for theirs <01992 +hem > was the first <07223 +ri>shown > lot <01486 +gowral > . Kohathites 1CH 006 033 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] they that waited <05975 + with their children <01121 +ben > . Of the sons 
<01121 +ben > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > : Heman <01968 +Heyman > a singer <07891 +shiyr > , the son <01121 +ben > of Joel <03100 +Yow>el > , the son <01121 +ben > of Shemuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > , 
Kohathites 1CH 006 054 . Now these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] their dwelling <04186 +mowshab > places throughout their castles <02918 +tiyrah > in their coasts <01366 +g@buwl > , of the sons <01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > , of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > : for theirs <01992 +hem > was the lot <01486 +gowral > . Kohathites 1CH 009 032 And [ other ] of their brethren <00251 +>ach > , of 
the sons <01121 +ben > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > , [ were ] over <05921 + the shewbread , to prepare <03559 +kuwn > [ it ] every sabbath <07676 +shabbath > . Kohathites 2CH 020 019 And the Levites <03881 
+Leviyiy > , of the children <01121 +ben > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > , and of the children <01121 +ben > of the Korhites <07145 +Qorchiy > , stood <06965 +quwm > up to praise <01984 +halal > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > with a loud <01419 +gadowl > voice <06963 +qowl > on high <04605 +ma . Kohathites 2CH 029 012 . Then the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > arose <06965 +quwm
> , Mahath <04287 +Machath > the son <01121 +ben > of Amasai <06022 + , and Joel <03100 +Yow>el > the son <01121 +ben > of Azariah <05838 + , of the sons <01121 +ben > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > : and of the
sons <01121 +ben > of Merari <04847 +M@rariy > , Kish <07027 + Qiysh > the son <01121 +ben > of Abdi <05660 + , and Azariah <05838 + the son <01121 +ben > of Jehalelel <03094 +Y@hallel>el > : and of the Gershonites 
<01649 +Ger@shunniy > ; Joah <03098 +Yow>ach > the son <01121 +ben > of Zimmah <02155 +Zimmah > , and Eden <05731 + the son <01121 +ben > of Joah <03098 +Yow>ach > : Kohathites 2CH 034 012 And the men did 
<08083 +sh@moneh > the <08141 +shaneh > work faithfully : and <04427 +malak > the overseers of them <05750 + [ were <05288 +na ] Jahath and <02490 +chalal > Obadiah , the <01875 +darash > Levites , of the <00430 
+>elohiym > sons of <01732 +David > Merari ; and <1> Zechariah and Meshullam , of the <08141 +shaneh > sons of <02490 +chalal > the {Kohathites} <02891 +taher > , to <03063 +Y@huwdah > set [ it <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > 
] forward ; and [ other <01116 +bamah > of ] the Levites , all <00842 +>asherah > that could skill <06456 +p@ciyl > of instruments of musick <04541 +maccekah > .





KJV Bible Word Studies for KOHATHITES



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Kohathites 6956 ## Qohathiy {ko-haw-thee'}; patronymically from 6955; a Kohathite (collectively) or 
descendants of Kehath: -- {Kohathites}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Kohathites 06956 ## Qohathiy {ko-haw-thee'} ; patronymically from 06955 ; a Kohathite (collectively) or 
descendants of Kehath : -- {Kohathites} . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

Kohathites 6956 -- Qohathiy -- {Kohathites}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- kohathites , 2891 , 6956 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Kohathites 1Ch_06_33 # And these [are] they that waited with their children. Of the sons of the Kohathites:
Heman a singer, the son of Joel, the son of Shemuel,

Kohathites 1Ch_06_54 # Now these [are] their dwelling places throughout their castles in their coasts, of the
sons of Aaron, of the families of the Kohathites: for theirs was the lot.

Kohathites 1Ch_09_32 # And [other] of their brethren, of the sons of the Kohathites, [were] over the 
showbread, to prepare [it] every sabbath.

Kohathites 2Ch_20_19 # And the Levites, of the children of the Kohathites, and of the children of the 
Korhites, stood up to praise the LORD God of Israel with a loud voice on high.

Kohathites 2Ch_29_12 # Then the Levites arose, Mahath the son of Amasai, and Joel the son of Azariah, of 
the sons of the Kohathites: and of the sons of Merari, Kish the son of Abdi, and Azariah the son of 
Jehalelel: and of the Gershonites; Joah the son of Zimmah, and Eden the son of Joah:

Kohathites 2Ch_34_12 # And the men did the work faithfully: and the overseers of them [were] Jahath and 
Obadiah, the Levites, of the sons of Merari; and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons of the Kohathites, to
set [it] forward; and [other of] the Levites, all that could skill of instruments of music.

Kohathites Jos_21_04 # And the lot came out for the families of the Kohathites: and the children of Aaron 
the priest, [which were] of the Levites, had by lot out of the tribe of Judah, and out of the tribe of Simeon, 
and out of the tribe of Benjamin, thirteen cities.

Kohathites Jos_21_10 # Which the children of Aaron, [being] of the families of the Kohathites, [who were] 
of the children of Levi, had: for theirs was the first lot.

Kohathites Num_03_27 # And of Kohath [was] the family of the Amramites, and the family of the 
Izeharites, and the family of the Hebronites, and the family of the Uzzielites: these [are] the families of the 
Kohathites.

Kohathites Num_03_30 # And the chief of the house of the father of the families of the Kohathites [shall be] 
Elizaphan the son of Uzziel.

Kohathites Num_04_18 # Cut ye not off the tribe of the families of the Kohathites from among the Levites:

Kohathites Num_04_34 # And Moses and Aaron and the chief of the congregation numbered the sons of the
Kohathites after their families, and after the house of their fathers,

Kohathites Num_04_37 # These [were] they that were numbered of the families of the Kohathites, all that 
might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation, which Moses and Aaron did number according to 
the commandment of the LORD by the hand of Moses.

Kohathites Num_10_21 # And the Kohathites set forward, bearing the sanctuary: and [the other] did set up
the tabernacle against they came.

Kohathites Num_26_57 # And these [are] they that were numbered of the Levites after their families: of 
Gershon, the family of the Gershonites: of Kohath, the family of the Kohathites: of Merari, the family of 
the Merarites.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Kohathites after their Num_04_34 # And Moses and Aaron and the chief of the congregation numbered the 
sons of the Kohathites after their families, and after the house of their fathers,

Kohathites all that Num_04_37 # These [were] they that were numbered of the families of the Kohathites, 
all that might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation, which Moses and Aaron did number 
according to the commandment of the LORD by the hand of Moses.

Kohathites and of 2Ch_20_19 # And the Levites, of the children of the Kohathites, and of the children of the
Korhites, stood up to praise the LORD God of Israel with a loud voice on high.

Kohathites and of 2Ch_29_12 # Then the Levites arose, Mahath the son of Amasai, and Joel the son of 
Azariah, of the sons of the Kohathites: and of the sons of Merari, Kish the son of Abdi, and Azariah the son 
of Jehalelel: and of the Gershonites; Joah the son of Zimmah, and Eden the son of Joah:

Kohathites and the Jos_21_04 # And the lot came out for the families of the Kohathites: and the children of 
Aaron the priest, [which were] of the Levites, had by lot out of the tribe of Judah, and out of the tribe of 
Simeon, and out of the tribe of Benjamin, thirteen cities.

Kohathites for theirs 1Ch_06_54 # Now these [are] their dwelling places throughout their castles in their 
coasts, of the sons of Aaron, of the families of the Kohathites: for theirs was the lot.

Kohathites from among Num_04_18 # Cut ye not off the tribe of the families of the Kohathites from among 
the Levites:

Kohathites Heman a 1Ch_06_33 # And these [are] they that waited with their children. Of the sons of the 
Kohathites: Heman a singer, the son of Joel, the son of Shemuel,

Kohathites of Merari Num_26_57 # And these [are] they that were numbered of the Levites after their 
families: of Gershon, the family of the Gershonites: of Kohath, the family of the Kohathites: of Merari, the 
family of the Merarites.

Kohathites set forward Num_10_21 # And the Kohathites set forward, bearing the sanctuary: and [the 
other] did set up the tabernacle against they came.

Kohathites shall be Num_03_30 # And the chief of the house of the father of the families of the Kohathites 
[shall be] Elizaphan the son of Uzziel.

Kohathites to set 2Ch_34_12 # And the men did the work faithfully: and the overseers of them [were] 
Jahath and Obadiah, the Levites, of the sons of Merari; and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons of the 
Kohathites, to set [it] forward; and [other of] the Levites, all that could skill of instruments of music.

Kohathites were over 1Ch_09_32 # And [other] of their brethren, of the sons of the Kohathites, [were] over 
the showbread, to prepare [it] every sabbath.

Kohathites who were Jos_21_10 # Which the children of Aaron, [being] of the families of the Kohathites, 
[who were] of the children of Levi, had: for theirs was the first lot.

Kohathites Num_03_27 # And of Kohath [was] the family of the Amramites, and the family of the 
Izeharites, and the family of the Hebronites, and the family of the Uzzielites: these [are] the families of the 
Kohathites.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies



Kohathites NUM 003 027 And of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > [ was ] the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
Amramites <06020 + , and the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Izeharites <03325 +Yitshariy > , and the 
family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Hebronites <02276 +Chebrowniy > , and the family <04940 +mishpachah > 
of the Uzzielites <05817 +eliy > : these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
{Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > . Kohathites NUM 003 030 And the chief <05387 +nasiy> > of the house 
<01004 +bayith > of the father <1> of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy
> [ shall be ] Elizaphan <00469 +>Eliytsaphan > the son <01121 +ben > of Uzziel <05816 +el > . Kohathites 
NUM 004 018 Cut <03772 +karath > ye not off the tribe <07626 +shebet > of the families <04940 +mishpachah >
of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > from among <08432 +tavek > the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > : 
Kohathites NUM 004 034 . And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > and the chief 
<05387 +nasiy> > of the congregation <05712 + numbered <06485 +paqad > the sons <01121 +ben > of the 
{Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > after their families <04940 +mishpachah > , and after the house <01004 
+bayith > of their fathers <1> , Kohathites NUM 004 037 These <00428 +>el - leh > [ were ] they that were 
numbered <06485 +paqad > of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > , all 
<03605 +kol > that might do <05647 + service <05647 + in the tabernacle <00168 +>ohel > of the congregation 
<04150 +mow , which <00834 +>aher > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > did number
<06485 +paqad > according <05921 + to the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
by the hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . Kohathites NUM 010 021 And the {Kohathites} 
<06956 +Qohathiy > set <05265 +naca< > forward <05265 +naca< > , bearing <05375 +nasa> > the sanctuary 
<04720 +miqdash > : and [ the other ] did set <06965 +quwm > up the tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > against 
<05704 + they came <00935 +bow> > . Kohathites NUM 026 057 . And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] they 
that were numbered <06485 +paqad > of the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > after their families <04940 +mishpachah 
> : of Gershon <01647 +Ger@shom > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Gershonites <01649 
+Ger@shunniy > : of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} 
<06956 +Qohathiy > : of Merari <04847 +M@rariy > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Merarites 
<04848 +M@rariy > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Kohathites ^ Num_03_27 / Kohathites /^ 

Kohathites ^ Num_04_34 / Kohathites /^after their families, and after the house of their fathers, 

Kohathites ^ Num_04_37 / Kohathites /^all that might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation, 
which Moses and Aaron did number according to the commandment of the LORD by the hand of Moses. 

Kohathites ^ 2Ch_20_19 / Kohathites /^and of the children of the Korhites, stood up to praise the LORD 
God of Israel with a loud voice on high. 

Kohathites ^ 2Ch_29_12 / Kohathites /^and of the sons of Merari, Kish the son of Abdi, and Azariah the 
son of Jehalelel: and of the Gershonites; Joah the son of Zimmah, and Eden the son of Joah: 

Kohathites ^ Jos_21_04 / Kohathites /^and the children of Aaron the priest, [which were] of the Levites, 
had by lot out of the tribe of Judah, and out of the tribe of Simeon, and out of the tribe of Benjamin, 
thirteen cities. 

Kohathites ^ 1Ch_06_54 / Kohathites /^for theirs was the lot. 

Kohathites ^ Num_04_18 / Kohathites /^from among the Levites: 

Kohathites ^ 1Ch_06_33 / Kohathites /^Heman a singer, the son of Joel, the son of Shemuel, 

Kohathites ^ Num_26_57 / Kohathites /^of Merari, the family of the Merarites. 

Kohathites ^ Num_10_21 / Kohathites /^set forward, bearing the sanctuary: and [the other] did set up the 
tabernacle against they came. 

Kohathites ^ Num_03_30 / Kohathites /^shall be] Elizaphan the son of Uzziel. 

Kohathites ^ 2Ch_34_12 / Kohathites /^to set [it] forward; and [other of] the Levites, all that could skill of 
instruments of music. 

Kohathites ^ 1Ch_09_32 / Kohathites /^were] over the showbread, to prepare [it] every sabbath. 

Kohathites ^ Jos_21_10 / Kohathites /^who were] of the children of Levi, had: for theirs was the first lot. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Kohathites 1Ch_06_54 Now these [are] their dwelling places throughout their castles in their coasts, of the 
sons of Aaron, of the families of the {Kohathites}: for theirs was the lot. 

Kohathites 1Ch_09_32 And [other] of their brethren, of the sons of the {Kohathites}, [were] over the 
showbread, to prepare [it] every sabbath. 

Kohathites Jos_21_10 Which the children of Aaron, [being] of the families of the {Kohathites}, [who were] 
of the children of Levi, had: for theirs was the first lot. 

Kohathites Num_03_30 And the chief of the house of the father of the families of the {Kohathites} [shall be] 
Elizaphan the son of Uzziel. 

Kohathites Num_04_37 These [were] they that were numbered of the families of the {Kohathites}, all that 
might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation, which Moses and Aaron did number according to 
the commandment of the LORD by the hand of Moses. 

Kohathites 1Ch_06_33 And these [are] they that waited with their children. Of the sons of the {Kohathites}:
Heman a singer, the son of Joel, the son of Shemuel, 

Kohathites 2Ch_20_19 And the Levites, of the children of the {Kohathites}, and of the children of the 
Korhites, stood up to praise the LORD God of Israel with a loud voice on high. 

Kohathites 2Ch_29_12 Then the Levites arose, Mahath the son of Amasai, and Joel the son of Azariah, of 
the sons of the {Kohathites}: and of the sons of Merari, Kish the son of Abdi, and Azariah the son of 
Jehalelel: and of the Gershonites; Joah the son of Zimmah, and Eden the son of Joah: 

Kohathites 2Ch_34_12 And the men did the work faithfully: and the overseers of them [were] Jahath and 
Obadiah, the Levites, of the sons of Merari; and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons of the {Kohathites}, 
to set [it] forward; and [other of] the Levites, all that could skill of instruments of music. 

Kohathites Jos_21_04 And the lot came out for the families of the {Kohathites}: and the children of Aaron 
the priest, [which were] of the Levites, had by lot out of the tribe of Judah, and out of the tribe of Simeon, 
and out of the tribe of Benjamin, thirteen cities. 

Kohathites Num_03_27 And of Kohath [was] the family of the Amramites, and the family of the Izeharites, 
and the family of the Hebronites, and the family of the Uzzielites: these [are] the families of the 
{Kohathites}. 

Kohathites Num_10_21 And the {Kohathites} set forward, bearing the sanctuary: and [the other] did set up
the tabernacle against they came. 

Kohathites Num_04_18 Cut ye not off the tribe of the families of the {Kohathites} from among the Levites: 

Kohathites Num_04_34 And Moses and Aaron and the chief of the congregation numbered the sons of the 
{Kohathites} after their families, and after the house of their fathers, 

Kohathites Num_26_57 And these [are] they that were numbered of the Levites after their families: of 
Gershon, the family of the Gershonites: of Kohath, the family of the {Kohathites}: of Merari, the family of 
the Merarites. 
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Kohathites 1Ch_06_33 And these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] they that waited (05975 +(amad ) with their 
children (01121 +ben ) . Of the sons (01121 +ben ) of the {Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy ):Heman (01968 
+Heyman ) a singer (07891 +shiyr ) , the son (01121 +ben ) of Joel (03100 +Yow)el ) , the son (01121 +ben ) 
of Shemuel (08050 +Sh@muw)el ) , 

Kohathites 1Ch_06_54 . Now these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] their dwelling (04186 +mowshab ) places 
throughout their castles (02918 +tiyrah ) in their coasts (01366 +g@buwl ) , of the sons (01121 +ben ) of 
Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) , of the families (04940 +mishpachah ) of the {Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy 
):for theirs (01992 +hem ) was the lot (01486 +gowral ) . 

Kohathites 1Ch_09_32 And [ other ] of their brethren (00251 +)ach ) , of the sons (01121 +ben ) of the 
{Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy ) , [ were ] over (05921 +(al ) the shewbread , to prepare (03559 +kuwn ) [ it 
] every sabbath (07676 +shabbath ) . 

Kohathites 2Ch_20_19 And the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) , of the children (01121 +ben ) of the {Kohathites} 
(06956 +Qohathiy ) , and of the children (01121 +ben ) of the Korhites (07145 +Qorchiy ) , stood (06965 
+quwm ) up to praise (01984 +halal ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) of Israel 
(03478 +Yisra)el ) with a loud (01419 +gadowl ) voice (06963 +qowl ) on high (04605 +ma(al ) . 

Kohathites 2Ch_29_12 . Then the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) arose (06965 +quwm ) , Mahath (04287 
+Machath ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Amasai (06022 +(Amasay ) , and Joel (03100 +Yow)el ) the son (01121 
+ben ) of Azariah (05838 +(Azaryah ) , of the sons (01121 +ben ) of the {Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy 
):and of the sons (01121 +ben ) of Merari (04847 +M@rariy ) , Kish (07027 + Qiysh ) the son (01121 +ben ) 
of Abdi (05660 +(Abdiy ) , and Azariah (05838 +(Azaryah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Jehalelel (03094 
+Y@hallel)el ):and of the Gershonites (01649 +Ger@shunniy ) ; Joah (03098 +Yow)ach ) the son (01121 
+ben ) of Zimmah (02155 +Zimmah ) , and Eden (05731 +(Eden ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Joah (03098 
+Yow)ach ) : 
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Kohathites 2Ch_34_12 And the men did (08083 +sh@moneh ) the (08141 +shaneh ) work faithfully:and 
(04427 +malak ) the overseers of them (05750 +(owd ) [ were (05288 +na(ar ) ] Jahath and (02490 +chalal ) 
Obadiah , the (01875 +darash ) Levites , of the (00430 +)elohiym ) sons of (01732 +David ) Merari ; and (1) 
Zechariah and Meshullam , of the (08141 +shaneh ) sons of (02490 +chalal ) the {Kohathites} (02891 +taher 
) , to (03063 +Y@huwdah ) set [ it (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) ] forward ; and [ other (01116 +bamah ) of ] 
the Levites , all (00842 +)asherah ) that could skill (06456 +p@ciyl ) of instruments of musick (04541 
+maccekah ) . 

Kohathites Jos_21_04 And the lot (01486 +gowral ) came (03318 +yatsa) ) out for the families (04940 
+mishpachah ) of the {Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy ):and the children (01121 +ben ) of Aaron (00175 
+)Aharown ) the priest (03548 +kohen ) , [ which were ] of the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) , had (01961 
+hayah ) by lot (01486 +gowral ) out of the tribe (04294 +matteh ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and out 
of the tribe (04294 +matteh ) of Simeon (08099 +Shim(oniy ) , and out of the tribe (04294 +matteh ) of 
Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ) , thirteen cities (05892 +(iyr ) . 

Kohathites Jos_21_10 Which the children (01121 +ben ) of Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) , [ being ] of the 
families (04940 +mishpachah ) of the {Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy ) , [ who were ] of the children (01121 
+ben ) of Levi (03878 +Leviy ) , had (01961 +hayah ):for theirs (01992 +hem ) was the first (07223 
+ri)shown ) lot (01486 +gowral ) . 

Kohathites Num_03_27 And of Kohath (06955 +Q@hath ) [ was ] the family (04940 +mishpachah ) of the 
Amramites (06020 +(Amramiy ) , and the family (04940 +mishpachah ) of the Izeharites (03325 +Yitshariy )
, and the family (04940 +mishpachah ) of the Hebronites (02276 +Chebrowniy ) , and the family (04940 
+mishpachah ) of the Uzzielites (05817 +(Ozziy)eliy ):these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] the families (04940 
+mishpachah ) of the {Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy ) . 

Kohathites Num_03_30 And the chief (05387 +nasiy) ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of the father (1) of the 
families (04940 +mishpachah ) of the {Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy ) [ shall be ] Elizaphan (00469 
+)Eliytsaphan ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Uzziel (05816 +(Uzziy)el ) . 

Kohathites Num_04_18 Cut (03772 +karath ) ye not off the tribe (07626 +shebet ) of the families (04940 
+mishpachah ) of the {Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy ) from among (08432 +tavek ) the Levites (03881 
+Leviyiy ) : 

Kohathites Num_04_34 . And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) and Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) and the chief (05387
+nasiy) ) of the congregation (05712 +(edah ) numbered (06485 +paqad ) the sons (01121 +ben ) of the 
{Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy ) after their families (04940 +mishpachah ) , and after the house (01004 
+bayith ) of their fathers (1) , 

Kohathites Num_04_37 These (00428 +)el - leh ) [ were ] they that were numbered (06485 +paqad ) of the 
families (04940 +mishpachah ) of the {Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy ) , all (03605 +kol ) that might do 
(05647 +(abad ) service (05647 +(abad ) in the tabernacle (00168 +)ohel ) of the congregation (04150 
+mow(ed ) , which (00834 +)aher ) Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) and Aaron (00175 +)Aharown ) did number 
(06485 +paqad ) according (05921 +(al ) to the commandment (06310 +peh ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) by the hand (03027 +yad ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) . 

Kohathites Num_10_21 And the {Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy ) set (05265 +naca( ) forward (05265 
+naca( ) , bearing (05375 +nasa) ) the sanctuary (04720 +miqdash ):and [ the other ] did set (06965 +quwm )
up the tabernacle (04908 +mishkan ) against (05704 +(ad ) they came (00935 +bow) ) . 

Kohathites Num_26_57 . And these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ are ] they that were numbered (06485 +paqad ) of 
the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) after their families (04940 +mishpachah ):of Gershon (01647 +Ger@shom ) , 



the family (04940 +mishpachah ) of the Gershonites (01649 +Ger@shunniy ):of Kohath (06955 +Q@hath ) ,
the family (04940 +mishpachah ) of the {Kohathites} (06956 +Qohathiy ):of Merari (04847 +M@rariy ) , the
family (04940 +mishpachah ) of the Merarites (04848 +M@rariy ) . 
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Kohathites NUM 003 027 And of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > [ was ] the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
Amramites <06020 + , and the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Izeharites <03325 +Yitshariy > , and the 
family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Hebronites <02276 +Chebrowniy > , and the family <04940 +mishpachah > 
of the Uzzielites <05817 +eliy > : these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
{Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > . Kohathites NUM 003 030 And the chief <05387 +nasiy> > of the house 
<01004 +bayith > of the father <1> of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy
> [ shall be ] Elizaphan <00469 +>Eliytsaphan > the son <01121 +ben > of Uzziel <05816 +el > . Kohathites 
NUM 004 018 Cut <03772 +karath > ye not off the tribe <07626 +shebet > of the families <04940 +mishpachah >
of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > from among <08432 +tavek > the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > : 
Kohathites NUM 004 034 . And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > and the chief 
<05387 +nasiy> > of the congregation <05712 + numbered <06485 +paqad > the sons <01121 +ben > of the 
{Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > after their families <04940 +mishpachah > , and after the house <01004 
+bayith > of their fathers <1> , Kohathites NUM 004 037 These <00428 +>el - leh > [ were ] they that were 
numbered <06485 +paqad > of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > , all 
<03605 +kol > that might do <05647 + service <05647 + in the tabernacle <00168 +>ohel > of the congregation 
<04150 +mow , which <00834 +>aher > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > did number
<06485 +paqad > according <05921 + to the commandment <06310 +peh > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
by the hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . Kohathites NUM 010 021 And the {Kohathites} 
<06956 +Qohathiy > set <05265 +naca< > forward <05265 +naca< > , bearing <05375 +nasa> > the sanctuary 
<04720 +miqdash > : and [ the other ] did set <06965 +quwm > up the tabernacle <04908 +mishkan > against 
<05704 + they came <00935 +bow> > . Kohathites NUM 026 057 . And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] they 
that were numbered <06485 +paqad > of the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > after their families <04940 +mishpachah 
> : of Gershon <01647 +Ger@shom > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Gershonites <01649 
+Ger@shunniy > : of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} 
<06956 +Qohathiy > : of Merari <04847 +M@rariy > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Merarites 
<04848 +M@rariy > . kohathites -2891 clean , cleanse , cleansed , cleanseth , {kohathites} , pure , purged , 
purified , purifier , purify , kohathites -6956 {kohathites} , wedge , Kohathites 6956 -- Qohathiy -- {Kohathites}. 
Kohathites 6956 ## Qohathiy {ko-haw-thee'}; patronymically from 6955; a Kohathite (collectively) or 
descendants of Kehath: -- {Kohathites}.[ql Kohathites 004 034 Num /^{Kohathites /after their families , and after 
the house of their fathers , Kohathites 004 037 Num /^{Kohathites /all that might do service in the tabernacle of 
the congregation , which Moses and Aaron did number according to the commandment of the LORD by the hand 
of Moses . Kohathites 020 019 IICh /^{Kohathites /and of the children of the Korhites , stood up to praise the 
LORD God of Israel with a loud voice on high . Kohathites 029 012 IICh /^{Kohathites /and of the sons of Merari
, Kish the son of Abdi , and Azariah the son of Jehalelel : and of the Gershonites ; Joah the son of Zimmah , and 
Eden the son of Joah : Kohathites 021 004 Jos /^{Kohathites /and the children of Aaron the priest , which were of 
the Levites , had by lot out of the tribe of Judah , and out of the tribe of Simeon , and out of the tribe of Benjamin ,
thirteen cities . Kohathites 006 054 ICh /^{Kohathites /for theirs was the lot . Kohathites 004 018 Num 
/^{Kohathites /from among the Levites : Kohathites 006 033 ICh /^{Kohathites /Heman a singer , the son of Joel ,
the son of Shemuel , Kohathites 026 057 Num /^{Kohathites /of Merari , the family of the Merarites . Kohathites 
010 021 Num /^{Kohathites /set forward , bearing the sanctuary : and the other did set up the tabernacle against 
they came . Kohathites 003 030 Num /^{Kohathites /shall be Elizaphan the son of Uzziel . Kohathites 034 012 
IICh /^{Kohathites /to set it forward ; and other of the Levites , all that could skill of instruments of musick . 
Kohathites 009 032 ICh /^{Kohathites /were over the shewbread , to prepare it every sabbath . Kohathites 021 010
Jos /^{Kohathites /who were of the children of Levi , had: for theirs was the first lot . kohathites , JOS , 21:4 , JOS
, 21:10 kohathites , 1CH , 6:33 , 1CH , 6:54 , 1CH , 9:32 kohathites , 2CH , 20:19 , 2CH , 29:12 , 2CH , 34:12 
kohathites , NU , 3:27 , NU , 3:30 , NU , 4:18 , NU , 4:34 , NU , 4:37 , NU , 10:21 , NU , 26:57 Kohathites 
Interlinear Index Study Kohathites NUM 003 027 And of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > [ was ] the family <04940 
+mishpachah > of the Amramites <06020 + , and the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Izeharites <03325 
+Yitshariy > , and the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the Hebronites <02276 +Chebrowniy > , and the family 
<04940 +mishpachah > of the Uzzielites <05817 +eliy > : these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] the families <04940 
+mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > . Kohathites NUM 003 030 And the chief <05387 
+nasiy> > of the house <01004 +bayith > of the father <1> of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
{Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > [ shall be ] Elizaphan <00469 +>Eliytsaphan > the son <01121 +ben > of 
Uzziel <05816 +el > . Kohathites NUM 004 018 Cut <03772 +karath > ye not off the tribe <07626 +shebet > of 
the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > from among <08432 +tavek > the 



Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > : Kohathites NUM 004 034 . And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > and the chief <05387 +nasiy> > of the congregation <05712 + numbered <06485 +paqad > the sons
<01121 +ben > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > after their families <04940 +mishpachah > , and after 
the house <01004 +bayith > of their fathers <1> , Kohathites NUM 004 037 These <00428 +>el - leh > [ were ] 
they that were numbered <06485 +paqad > of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 
+Qohathiy > , all <03605 +kol > that might do <05647 + service <05647 + in the tabernacle <00168 +>ohel > of 
the congregation <04150 +mow , which <00834 +>aher > Moses <04872 +Mosheh > and Aaron <00175 
+>Aharown > did number <06485 +paqad > according <05921 + to the commandment <06310 +peh > of the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > by the hand <03027 +yad > of Moses <04872 +Mosheh > . Kohathites NUM 010 
021 And the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > set <05265 +naca< > forward <05265 +naca< > , bearing <05375 
+nasa> > the sanctuary <04720 +miqdash > : and [ the other ] did set <06965 +quwm > up the tabernacle <04908 
+mishkan > against <05704 + they came <00935 +bow> > . Kohathites NUM 026 057 . And these <00428 +>el - 
leh > [ are ] they that were numbered <06485 +paqad > of the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > after their families 
<04940 +mishpachah > : of Gershon <01647 +Ger@shom > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
Gershonites <01649 +Ger@shunniy > : of Kohath <06955 +Q@hath > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
{Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > : of Merari <04847 +M@rariy > , the family <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
Merarites <04848 +M@rariy > . Kohathites JOS 021 004 And the lot <01486 +gowral > came <03318 +yatsa> > 
out for the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > : and the children <01121 
+ben > of Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > the priest <03548 +kohen > , [ which were ] of the Levites <03881 
+Leviyiy > , had <01961 +hayah > by lot <01486 +gowral > out of the tribe <04294 +matteh > of Judah <03063 
+Y@huwdah > , and out of the tribe <04294 +matteh > of Simeon <08099 +Shim , and out of the tribe <04294 
+matteh > of Benjamin <01144 +Binyamiyn > , thirteen cities <05892 + . Kohathites JOS 021 010 Which the 
children <01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > , [ being ] of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
{Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > , [ who were ] of the children <01121 +ben > of Levi <03878 +Leviy > , had 
<01961 +hayah > : for theirs <01992 +hem > was the first <07223 +ri>shown > lot <01486 +gowral > . 
Kohathites 1CH 006 033 And these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] they that waited <05975 + with their children 
<01121 +ben > . Of the sons <01121 +ben > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > : Heman <01968 +Heyman
> a singer <07891 +shiyr > , the son <01121 +ben > of Joel <03100 +Yow>el > , the son <01121 +ben > of 
Shemuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > , Kohathites 1CH 006 054 . Now these <00428 +>el - leh > [ are ] their 
dwelling <04186 +mowshab > places throughout their castles <02918 +tiyrah > in their coasts <01366 +g@buwl 
> , of the sons <01121 +ben > of Aaron <00175 +>Aharown > , of the families <04940 +mishpachah > of the 
{Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > : for theirs <01992 +hem > was the lot <01486 +gowral > . Kohathites 1CH 
009 032 And [ other ] of their brethren <00251 +>ach > , of the sons <01121 +ben > of the {Kohathites} <06956 
+Qohathiy > , [ were ] over <05921 + the shewbread , to prepare <03559 +kuwn > [ it ] every sabbath <07676 
+shabbath > . Kohathites 2CH 020 019 And the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , of the children <01121 +ben > of the
{Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > , and of the children <01121 +ben > of the Korhites <07145 +Qorchiy > , 
stood <06965 +quwm > up to praise <01984 +halal > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > 
of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > with a loud <01419 +gadowl > voice <06963 +qowl > on high <04605 +ma . 
Kohathites 2CH 029 012 . Then the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > arose <06965 +quwm > , Mahath <04287 
+Machath > the son <01121 +ben > of Amasai <06022 + , and Joel <03100 +Yow>el > the son <01121 +ben > of 
Azariah <05838 + , of the sons <01121 +ben > of the {Kohathites} <06956 +Qohathiy > : and of the sons <01121 
+ben > of Merari <04847 +M@rariy > , Kish <07027 + Qiysh > the son <01121 +ben > of Abdi <05660 + , and 
Azariah <05838 + the son <01121 +ben > of Jehalelel <03094 +Y@hallel>el > : and of the Gershonites <01649 
+Ger@shunniy > ; Joah <03098 +Yow>ach > the son <01121 +ben > of Zimmah <02155 +Zimmah > , and Eden 
<05731 + the son <01121 +ben > of Joah <03098 +Yow>ach > : Kohathites 2CH 034 012 And the men did 
<08083 +sh@moneh > the <08141 +shaneh > work faithfully : and <04427 +malak > the overseers of them 
<05750 + [ were <05288 +na ] Jahath and <02490 +chalal > Obadiah , the <01875 +darash > Levites , of the 
<00430 +>elohiym > sons of <01732 +David > Merari ; and <1> Zechariah and Meshullam , of the <08141 
+shaneh > sons of <02490 +chalal > the {Kohathites} <02891 +taher > , to <03063 +Y@huwdah > set [ it <03389
+Y@ruwshalaim > ] forward ; and [ other <01116 +bamah > of ] the Levites , all <00842 +>asherah > that could 
skill <06456 +p@ciyl > of instruments of musick <04541 +maccekah > . kohathites And of Kohath [was] the 
family of the Amramites, and the family of the Izeharites, and the family of the Hebronites, and the family of the 
Uzzielites: these [are] the families of the {Kohathites}. kohathites And the chief of the house of the father of the 
families of the {Kohathites} [shall be] Elizaphan the son of Uzziel. kohathites Cut ye not off the tribe of the 
families of the {Kohathites} from among the Levites: kohathites And Moses and Aaron and the chief of the 



congregation numbered the sons of the {Kohathites} after their families, and after the house of their fathers, 
kohathites These [were] they that were numbered of the families of the {Kohathites}, all that might do service in 
the tabernacle of the congregation, which Moses and Aaron did number according to the commandment of the 
LORD by the hand of Moses . kohathites And the {Kohathites} set forward, bearing the sanctuary: and [the other] 
did set up the tabernacle against they came. kohathites And these [are] they that were numbered of the Levites 
after their families: of Gershon, the family of the Gershonites: of Kohath, the family of the {Kohathites}: of 
Merari, the family of the Merarites. kohathites And the lot came out for the families of the {Kohathites}: and the 
children of Aaron the priest, [which were] of the Levites, had by lot out of the tribe of Judah, and out of the tribe 
of Simeon, and out of the tribe of Benjamin, thi rteen cities. kohathites Which the children of Aaron, [being] of the
families of the {Kohathites}, [who were] of the children of Levi, had: for theirs was the first lot. kohathites 
<1CH6 -33> And these [are] they that waited with their children. Of the sons of the {Kohathites}: Heman a 
singer, the son of Joel, the son of Shemuel, kohathites <1CH6 -54> Now these [are] their dwelling places 
throughout their castles in their coasts, of the sons of Aaron, of the families of the {Kohathites}: for theirs was the 
lot. kohathites <1CH9 -32> And [other] of their brethren, of the sons of the {Kohathites}, [were] over the 
showbread, to prepare [it] every sabbath. kohathites <2CH20 -19> And the Levites, of the children of the 
{Kohathites}, and of the children of the Korhites, stood up to praise the LORD God of Israel with a loud voice on 
high. kohathites <2CH29 -12> Then the Levites arose, Mahath the son of Amasai, and Joel the son of Azariah, of 
the sons of the {Kohathites}: and of the sons of Merari, Kish the son of Abdi, and Azariah the son of Jehalelel: 
and of the Gershonites; Joah the son of Zimmah, and Eden the son of Joah: kohathites <2CH34 -12> And the men 
did the work faithfully: and the overseers of them [were] Jahath and Obadiah, the Levites, of the sons of Merari; 
and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons of the {Kohathites}, to set [it] forward; and [other of] the Levi tes, all 
that could skill of instruments of music. 







kohathites -2891 clean , cleanse , cleansed , cleanseth , {kohathites} , pure , purged , purified , purifier , purify , 
kohathites -6956 {kohathites} , wedge ,



Kohathites 6956 -- Qohathiy -- {Kohathites}.







Kohathites 6956 ## Qohathiy {ko-haw-thee'}; patronymically from 6955; a Kohathite (collectively) or 
descendants of Kehath: -- {Kohathites}.[ql
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Kohathites Num_04_34 /^{Kohathites /after their families , and after the house of their fathers , Kohathites 
Num_04_37 /^{Kohathites /all that might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation , which Moses and 
Aaron did number according to the commandment of the LORD by the hand of Moses . Kohathites 2Ch_20_19 
/^{Kohathites /and of the children of the Korhites , stood up to praise the LORD God of Israel with a loud voice 
on high . Kohathites 2Ch_29_12 /^{Kohathites /and of the sons of Merari , Kish the son of Abdi , and Azariah the 
son of Jehalelel : and of the Gershonites ; Joah the son of Zimmah , and Eden the son of Joah : Kohathites 
Jos_21_04 /^{Kohathites /and the children of Aaron the priest , which were of the Levites , had by lot out of the 
tribe of Judah , and out of the tribe of Simeon , and out of the tribe of Benjamin , thirteen cities . Kohathites 
1Ch_06_54 /^{Kohathites /for theirs was the lot . Kohathites Num_04_18 /^{Kohathites /from among the Levites 
: Kohathites 1Ch_06_33 /^{Kohathites /Heman a singer , the son of Joel , the son of Shemuel , Kohathites 
Num_26_57 /^{Kohathites /of Merari , the family of the Merarites . Kohathites Num_10_21 /^{Kohathites /set 
forward , bearing the sanctuary : and the other did set up the tabernacle against they came . Kohathites 
Num_03_30 /^{Kohathites /shall be Elizaphan the son of Uzziel . Kohathites 2Ch_34_12 /^{Kohathites /to set it 
forward ; and other of the Levites , all that could skill of instruments of musick . Kohathites 1Ch_09_32 
/^{Kohathites /were over the shewbread , to prepare it every sabbath . Kohathites Jos_21_10 /^{Kohathites /who 
were of the children of Levi , had: for theirs was the first lot .





kohathites And of Kohath [was] the family of the Amramites, and the family of the Izeharites, and the family of 
the Hebronites, and the family of the Uzzielites: these [are] the families of the {Kohathites}. kohathites And the 
chief of the house of the father of the families of the {Kohathites} [shall be] Elizaphan the son of Uzziel. 
kohathites Cut ye not off the tribe of the families of the {Kohathites} from among the Levites: kohathites And 
Moses and Aaron and the chief of the congregation numbered the sons of the {Kohathites} after their families, and
after the house of their fathers, kohathites These [were] they that were numbered of the families of the 
{Kohathites}, all that might do service in the tabernacle of the congregation, which Moses and Aaron did number 
according to the commandment of the LORD by the hand of Moses . kohathites And the {Kohathites} set forward,
bearing the sanctuary: and [the other] did set up the tabernacle against they came. kohathites And these [are] they 
that were numbered of the Levites after their families: of Gershon, the family of the Gershonites: of Kohath, the 
family of the {Kohathites}: of Merari, the family of the Merarites. kohathites And the lot came out for the families
of the {Kohathites}: and the children of Aaron the priest, [which were] of the Levites, had by lot out of the tribe of
Judah, and out of the tribe of Simeon, and out of the tribe of Benjamin, thi rteen cities. kohathites Which the 
children of Aaron, [being] of the families of the {Kohathites}, [who were] of the children of Levi, had: for theirs 
was the first lot. kohathites <1CH6 -33> And these [are] they that waited with their children. Of the sons of the 
{Kohathites}: Heman a singer, the son of Joel, the son of Shemuel, kohathites <1CH6 -54> Now these [are] their 
dwelling places throughout their castles in their coasts, of the sons of Aaron, of the families of the {Kohathites}: 
for theirs was the lot. kohathites <1CH9 -32> And [other] of their brethren, of the sons of the {Kohathites}, [were]
over the showbread, to prepare [it] every sabbath. kohathites <2CH20 -19> And the Levites, of the children of the 
{Kohathites}, and of the children of the Korhites, stood up to praise the LORD God of Israel with a loud voice on 
high. kohathites <2CH29 -12> Then the Levites arose, Mahath the son of Amasai, and Joel the son of Azariah, of 
the sons of the {Kohathites}: and of the sons of Merari, Kish the son of Abdi, and Azariah the son of Jehalelel: 
and of the Gershonites; Joah the son of Zimmah, and Eden the son of Joah: kohathites <2CH34 -12> And the men 
did the work faithfully: and the overseers of them [were] Jahath and Obadiah, the Levites, of the sons of Merari; 
and Zechariah and Meshullam, of the sons of the {Kohathites}, to set [it] forward; and [other of] the Levi tes, all 
that could skill of instruments of music.
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